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Kiwanis ChiefILoDOpaD M7s IIDdou1js Rcclis Turn in-Sca-

S3 Searchtrator, to execute note to First

Salvation Army
Heads Leaving
For Utah Post

7ar Prisoners
May Reclaim

Oregon Lands

I Tuesday maximum tempera-
ture SS, minimum 46. Wednes-
day river --1.1 feet.; Weather
data restricted by army reqacst.

Injured in Fall G, E. Stewart,
64, whose home- - is at 280 South
23rd street, suffered bruises on
chest, back and a shoulder when

ID TTT)

ciscurr couct
Arthenia Shuell vs. Michael

ShueU; decree : granting plaintiff
divorce, custody of child and $35
per month support money.

Louise Timm vs. Clayton Wil-

liams et al; order dismissing case
without cost to either parfy. ;

Edward V. Sargent vs. Hlah P.
Sargent; divorce complaint- - al-
leges cruelty.

Credit Bureaus, Inc. vs. Clifford
JJL Thomas; order : for $31.15 in
hands of county clerk to be paid
plaintiff.

State vs. Carl Rente; order to
revoke parole of Carl Rente be-
cause of violation of --one of its
terms, - abstaining from intoxicat-
ing liquor. . J
r&OSATE COUXT.

William A. Geistfield estate; or-

der setting September It for hear-
ing on final account of Lydia
Grant administratrix. "

G. Friedzick Knrz estate; order
authorizing Pioneer Trust com-
pany, executor, to make certain
payments to executor on account
of advances made prior to death.

John N. Fisher estate; - order
approving final account

Mary E. Rogers estate; order
authorizing Eleanor R. Lamport,
administratrix, to deliver certain
stocks to herself.

Bay Nash estate; order autho-
rizing Merxitt.M. Nash, adminis

Clubs to See
Anti-Venere-al

Disease Films
James, Beard, vice-presid- ent of

the Salem junior chamber of com-
merce, announced Wednesday that
plans had been completed for the
showing of anti-vener- eal .disease
films to Salem service clubs in the
campaign cosponsored by the Jun-
ior chamber and the Marion coun-
ty health department

At a- - recent board meeting be-
tween the executive committee of
the junior chamber of commerce
and Mrs. George Moorhead, field
secretary for the division of social
hygiene education of the Univer-
sity of Oregon medical school, the
joint committee discussed plans for
bringing the film before Salem
business, houses and .. industrial
plants.

Dr. W. J. Stone of the Marion
county health department win give
the lectures for the Junior cham-
ber programs.

National bank of Portland re
funding debt of $5003.

Anna Corhouse guardianship;
order approving first annual ac-

count of Amos Corhouse, guard
ian. .

Jessie D. Albert estate; order
setting September 18 for bearing
on final account of Asel C Eoff,
administrator.

Elizabeth Allen Chapman
guardianship; order appointing
the Pioneer Trust company guard-
ian. - ' ' ;':,'- :r :

JUSTICE COUXT
j State vs. Carl Rente; defendant
charged with assault with a dan-
gerous weapon is bound over, to
the Marion county grand Jury.
P State vs. Thias Lillie; defendant
charged with aiding a prisoner
to escape given until 19 today to
consult her attorney and declare
whether she wishes preliminary
hearing. '
UUNICIFAL COUET
; Grace May Straw, of Salem;
violation of basic rule; bail $7.50.

Henry A. Stevenson, of Salem;
no drivers license; bail $5.

Andrew Lafayette, of Station,
Tex failed to stop; bail $2J0.
HAUIAGE APPLICATIONS

C B. Hershfelt 40, mechanic,
21If East State street, Salem, and
Grace M. Casey, 37, seamstress,
243 Chemeketa, Salem.

Adair Ian Makes '

Highest Exam Grade
CAMP ADAIR, Ore, Aug. 17.-Cor- poral

Louis Pugach of the post
ordnance at Camp Adair received
the highest grade ever attained by
any student in the final examina-
tion given in the ordnance supply
clerical course at Woodbury col-
lege, Los Angeles, Lt CoL James
W. Fraser, post ordnance officer,
has Just announced.

Pugach was on detached service
at the Woodbury detachment
SCU 1942, for the purpose of at-
tending, the course which he suc-
cessfully completed. To date, the
school has bad approximately 1500

students. r

; Corporal Pugach, whose home
is Inglewood, New Jersey, attend-
ed Columbia university for three
years where he majored in adver-
tising and merchandising. Previ-
ous to entering the service he was
associated with his lamer in the
leather business.

Recruiter Looks .

Everywhere to Fill
Local Quota of 120

That sailor y o u-cs- runnin
around Salem looking under
every stone and behind every
tree Is Chief Specialist Otto R.
Anderson of the Salem naval re-
cruiting station, who's hunting for
the rest of his quota of 121 Sea- -
bees. Off to a good start of 3,
about twice the average months
recruiting, he's still shy a good
many Seabees to meet a fighting
navy's need this month.

Must be Salem sailors are
superior, Anderson thinks, be-
cause he's been assigned so many,
but superior or not there's room
for a lot more trained construc
tion workers in the navy's corps.

Anyone interested may secure
complete information from An
derson, who is on duty each day
from ajn. to C pjn. All ratings
are open from third class to chief
petty officer, with base pay from
$7$ to $12$ per month plus lib
eral family allowances, clothing.
tools, etc The age limit is from
17 to 80H years. Men between
1$ and 38 years must secure a
rating from the navy and volun
teer with their draft board for
induction into the Seabees before,
they receive their regular
tion orders. Men from 38 to SOU
years may enlist without con
tacting their draft board.

Applicants should have at least
two years experience and furnish
three letters of recommendation
on their ability to do the job for
which they are applying. From
this Information the navy decides
the rate at which a man shall be
enlisted. Jobs open are: black-
smiths, bulldozer operators, car
penters, concrete men, electri
cians,, powder men, riggers.
draftsmen, cooks and bakers.
structual steel and sheet metal
men and many others along con
struction lines. - . '

First Class Mail to Go
By Air After 7ar

PORTLAND, August IS -- P)-

Postmaster E. T. lledlund pre-

dicted at a meeting of aviation
leaders today that all first-cla- ss

mail wiU go by air after the war.

Plana for three new reclama-
tion projects in Oregon which are
considered feasible for immediate
development as part of the war
food program, probably through
the employment of war prisoner
labor, are being prepared and will
soon be sent to Washington, DC,
the state post-w- ar and. develop-
ment commission was . advised
Wednesday by C C Fisher, engi-
neer in charge of the Salem office
of the bureau of reclamation.
: The. program, Engineer Fisher
explained, is to be carried on un-
der terms of an amendment, en-
acted, by the present congress, to
the act originally passed to make
possible the restoration of "dust
bowl" lands several years a,CO.T
Though federal financing will be
made available for any projects
approved by the reclamation ser-
vice, the final decision' is up to
the owners of property proposed
for reclamation. The Salem office,
in the old high school building,
has - charge; of research for the
bureau in all sections of Oregon
except the Rogue River vicinity,
served by an office in Grants Pass.

The three projects,, reports on
which are now being: expedited,
are the East Long Tom in Lane
county; a Crooked river project
near Prineville, and Bully Creek
In eastern Oregon.-:--

East 'Long; Tom 'can be com-
pleted in a short time. Water for
this project would come from the
Fern Ridge reservoir, which ' is
part of the Willamette Valley pro-
ject, with a diversion at Fern
Ridge dam Only the best land is
included in the project and the
poorer land has been left out Ap-
proximately 10,500 acres would be
under ditch. Junction City Is in
the heart of this project

The Crooked River or Ochoco
project it is known by both
names contemplates a diver-
sion from Crooked river at tha
Stearns ranch and pumping water
a little north of Prineville to irri-
gate 10,000 new acres. These
would be in addition to the 10,000
acres now in the Ochoco project
The Crooked River project re-
quires that individual ownership
shall not exceed 120 acres.

This would necessitate breaking
up several large holding. This
feature of the proposed project is
now being discussed by the recla-
mation bureau with local people.
At least two years would be re-
quired for construction.

The Bully Creek project inves
tigation of which Is being, carried
on from the- - Boise Office of the
reclamation bureau, is. not essen
tially a reclamation project but
wiU add new acreage through the
use of water. It Is classified, how
ever, as a WCU project, as are the
East Long Tom and Crooked Riv-
er projects.

Attend Funeral
FAIRVTEW Mrs. Toivo Bant-sa- ri

attended the funeral of her
grandfather, Frank Petticord, 94,
in Corvallis Saturday.

- Adjutant and Mrs. E. T. Hill,
in charge of the Salvation Army
program "in Salem for the last
year and one-ha- lf, have received
faeweI, orders transferring
them to Ogden, Utah. .Adjutant
Hill and the family wffl leave
next Monday for the new appoin-
tment Major and Mrs. Fred Ste-
vens, from the intermountain di-

vision with headquarters in Den-
ver, win succeed them fn the work
'here. ? -

' Though the transfer amounts to'
a promotion inasmuch as Ogden
Is a larger dry and the work there
Includes super vision" of three de-
partments, an Industrial store and
men's hotd in addition to the
corps work. Adjutant Hul voiced
regret at leaving Salem and de-
clared his ; stay here had been
"far too. short"
' I wish to express my appre-

ciation to the people of Salem for
the fine s p I r 1 1 of cooperation
shown, and my desire that the
same kind of assistance be ren-
dered to my successor. .
' Major and Mrs.' Wffllam Park-hou- se

win visit the Army citadel
here today to Inspect the books
and reports in connection with the
young people's activities and will
bold a public meeting at t o'clock
tonight In addition to being youth
leaders, Major and Mrs. Park--
house are musicians, and Adjutant
Hin bespoke a good turnout for
this, their first visit to Salem
since moving to Portland.
f Colonel James : Dee, divisional

commander for the Salvation
Army in the Oregon and southern
Idaho division,: win be in Salem
Friday to check the corps books in
connection with Adjutant Hfll's
departure.

3-W- ay Court
Battle Ends

' SILVERTON The assault and
battery case which has been at-
tracting so much attention in this
area was settled . Wednesday night
in Suverton justice court Etta
Gauge, charged with assault and
battery by Jesse-- BeugH, private
prosecutor, and Violet Anderson,
daughter of Jesse Beugli, charged
wim assault and battery by Etta
Gauge, both agreed to drop char
ges. Charges resulted from a-- con
troversy which arose at Keller's.
District Attorney .Mfller Hayden
anowed the cases to be dismissed
upon payment of court costs.

L. L. Folsom, charged --with as
sault and battery by a , private
prosecutor, Opal Marie Egan, was
tried and found not guilty.

Eating Yellowjacket
Pats Man in Hospital

HEPPNEH, Aug. 16 -O- T)-Luke

Betts started to take a bite of a
sandwich.'"';.:-.- .'

: A yellowjacket flew, in and
Betts jaws closed on the sand-
wich and insect

He went to a hospital for treat
ment for the sting.

1
Y

Dr. Charles TV. Howard of Walla
Walla, elected Factfle-Northwe- st

district aevarnor ef Klwaals at
the aaanal district eeaf ereaee at
Ckeballs this week. He Is bead
f the dcaartaaeat ef edaeatlon

and payebategy at Wnltsaaa eel--
lege.-?-- -

Second US0
Seminar Draws

Big Attendance
Increased attendance testified to

the worth xf - Dr. Charles T. Hol-ma- n's

seminar on personal coun-
seling at the second meeting held
Wednesday morning at the YMCA
under sponsorship of Chemeketa
street USO. Rev. David Neilson ac
ted as chairman. Rev. Raynor
Smith gave the invocation.

Defining counseling as "a pro-
cess of interaction in which two
people sit down together, pooling
their resources of wisdom and ex-

perience in the endeavor to find-
ing a solution of a personal prob
lem, Dean Holman proposed eight
principles to guide counseling, as
follows: -

1. Seek the individual's self-realizati- on.

2. Establish "rapport", a mutual
relationship of confidence and
trust

3. Secure the cooperation of the
counselee.

4. Bring the individual to face
his problem.

5. Adopt ory at-
titudes.

6. Cultivate personal responsi
bility.

7. Seek resources for motivation.
8. Render any necessary ser

vices. : !,;,:; ...:r f
Illustrating each principle by

human interest examples, and en
couraging, discussion among the
ministers and social workers pre
sent. Dean Holman concluded:

"The essential task of the per
sonnel counselor Js to aid the in-
dividual in the reorganization of
his own inner life his attitudes,
ideals and life purposes and to
release him from: forces which
frustrate his efforts to achieve a
satisfactory life.

The last session will be held
this morning at ten-thir- ty a'clock.

Appearances Set Not .only will
m fiituuu uuum m;ui
In Salem but they win visit
neighboring communities also this
week. Friday night they will ap-
pear at the Christian church ha
Dallas, presenting Their Last
"Warning." Sunday they will ap-
pear at the union .service in Wood-kur- n

at the Methodist church,
; presenting "The Crimson Cross"

with lour acts and ten characters.
Tuesday night next week they will
give "Their Last Warning" at the
Baptist church in Independence. A
musical program preceding each

, drama.

Dance Salem Armory Friday and
Katirrriav Air Conditioned,

rreperly Said The county
court has executed a- - contract of
sale of lots 1, 2 and J. block 1,
Drake's addition to Suverton, for
$1000, to W. A. and Qua G. Ter-wClig-er.

County officials said that
loHowing this deal, property beld
lor. sale by the county includes
oily one house. The court also has
approved sale to I C Van Handel
of 49 acres of land in the eastern
part of the county at a price of
$100. Van Handel previously bad
purchased the timber on this land

. and logged iL t

It costs no mora to est the best!
Re-ro- of now with Pabco roofing.
Ho down payment, 12 months to
pay. Phone 0221. EL L. ELfstrom
Co, 375 Chemeketa ,SL

from Creek Bobby
Warner, Z, son of A. A. Warner,

. 1564 Ferry street, was rescued
from Mill creek Wednesday fore-
noon by a Mrs. Stone who lives
in that vicinity. He bad fallen in
nearbis home and drifted down,
lodging against the grating at the
16th street bridge. The first aid
car crew, was called but its ser-
vices were not needed. At the
time, the "Warners were worried
over inability to find a younger

i son, Duancr. fearing be also had
fallen into the creek, but it de
veloped that he had not. j

Dance Salem Armory Friday and
RatnrAa-vAi- r CruMtirml i.

IEffective
Friday, August 20, a schedule of
temporary bus service has been
approved by Public Utilities Com
missioner George H. Flagg that
will give daylight service from
Waldport north to Portland via
DeLake, Ocean Lake, McMinnville
and Newberg and intermediate
points, using Greyhound busses.

Brankal : -
Mrs. Bertha Brunkal, late resi-

dent of route 7, at the home of
her son on route 4, Sunday, August
IS. Survived by five sons, William
R. Brunkal, Harold M. Brunkal
and Victor H. Brunkal, all of Sa-
lem, Duffy O. Brunkal and Arch-
ie I. Brunkal of Portland. Also
survived by a brother, John Nes-wa- ld

of Wisconsin. Services will
be held from the Clough-Barri-ck

chapel Thursday, August 19, at
130 p. m., Rev. Hess officiating,
with Interment in Cit View cem-
etery,

Nesnar
Mrs. Elizabeth Nesnar, widow of

the late Joseph Nesnar, at Seattle,
at the age of 72 years. Survived by
sister, niece and two nephews, all
of Seattle, Graveside services will
be held at the City View cemetery
Thursday, August 19, at 1 p. 'm
Dr. J. C Harrison officiating. Di-

rection Clough-Barri- ck company.

Shaffer ' -- .!

Mrs. Mary Shaffer, in Willa- -
inina TnotHav Annist 17. at the
age of 80 years. Survived by two

- daughters, Mrs. Golda Squier of
Willamina and Mrs. Fannie Mc-C- all

of Salem; three sisters, Mrs.
S. Scharboch of ML Angel, Mrs.
Imma Steinbechel of Andale,
Kan&, and Mrs. Rose Harbort of

, Spivey, Okla. Also survived by
even grandchildren, Harold Mc--

. Call of Salem, Howard and Don
McCalL USMC, South Pacific 'ar-
ea. Miss Mary McCau, USMCWR,
Philadelphia, Penn., and Edwin,
Ruth and Dorothy McCall of Sa-
lem, and one great grandchild.
Gene McCaH- - V Services - will be
held -- from the Clough-Barri- ck

, chapel, Thursday, August " 19, at
3 p.m. Rev. G. T. Dickinson will
officiate, with Interment in Clag-ge- tt

cemetery.

Hall
f At the residence, 460 Trade
street, Salem, August 16, Rose

' Ann Hall, age 77 years. Mother
of F. Hall and Effie Lorenze, both

1

of Salem, Ethel Fraser of Albany,
.Charles Hall of Napavine, Wash,
.and Guy Hall of Miles City, Mont,
'and sister of Fannie Hughey of
lJ3ssourL Announcement of serv-

ices will be made later by the
W. T. Rigdon company.

he fell from an apple tree to the
ground, a distance of about 15
feet, late Wednesday. He was
treated by the first aid car crew
and later removed to : the Dea
coness hospital where it was re-
ported his injuries were not ser-
ious. The first aid car men also
treated Robert Sted man of Van
couver, Wash, who suffered : a
fainting attack in Marion square.

For home' loans see' Salem Fed-

eral. ISO South Liberty. -- : .:

Matthews Lecturer The Salem
Geological society will - hold its
regular meeting tonight at 8
o'clock In Collins ball on the Wil-
lamette university campus. The
lecture will be - given by Oliver
V. Matthews, whose subject will
be "Trees and Geology." Mr, Mat-
thews, who baa done much re-
search work in the Oregon coun-
try, will describe many rare trees
found in the area and indicate the
soils in which they grow. Pictures
will be shown. The public is cor-
dially invited to these, , lectures
without charge. ''.. '
Dance Salem Armory Friday and
Saturday Air Conditioned; ;

Graap on Yacatt Lyle L.
rgtify. Cascade area scout exe-
cutive, and Pat Crossland, presi-
dent of the Salem junior chamber
of commerce, left for Camp Pio-
neer in the Mt. Jefferson primi-
tive area to spend a week's vaca-
tion fishing.

Certificate Filed Lloyd W.
Mendenhall filed a certificata in
the Marion county probate court
Wednesday stating be was in
business under the assumed busi-
ness name of the Keizer Feed store
on route two, Salem.

August Clearance. The Fashlon-ett- e.

Called Members of
the Salem fire department rushed
to 220 East Meyers street Wednes-
day morning, before noon to ex-
tinguish a roof fire.

j Gas Stalest William Whitty
reported that thieves had stolen
several gallons of gasoline from
his car parked in front of his
apartment at 336 Oak street
Luts florist Ph. 9592. 1276 N. Lib

I Page Ketanas Judge and Mrs.
E. M. Page returned from a two
weeks vacation at Neskowin Wed-
nesday.

i Mattsaa an Vacation County
Clerk Henry Mattsdh left his
court desk Saturday to spend a
two weeks vacation at Rockaway.

You can still buy a Johns-Man-vi- lle

Roof, nothing down, 12 mo.
to pay. Matbis Bros., 164 S. ComL

j To Legion Session Salem
delegates to the American Le-
gion convention at Baker were
leaving on Wednesday, most of
them planning to go from Port-
land by train.

Idaho Power
To Refinance

By giving approval Wednesday
to the plan outlined by the Idaho
Power company whereby com-
mon stock Is to be split up into
450,000 shares of a par value of
$20 per share. Public Utilities
Commissioner George H. Flagg
made it possible for common
stockholders ultimately to take
control and management of the
company.

( Control of the company, which
operates in Idaho, Nevada and
Malheur county, Oregon, has
heretofore rested in the hands of
the Electric Power & Light cor-
poration, a holding company and
a subsidiary of the Electric Bond
and Share company. The holding
company owned all of the 150,000
shares of common stock Issued by
the Idaho Power company at $100
per share, together with 2670
shares of its preferred stock, v.:

j The holding company will sur-
render for cancellation 60,000
shares of the common and all of
the preferred stock, and thus en-

able the Idaho Power company to
'write out" of its utility plant the
sum of $6,348,573.67 of excess
costs. '
i Tha company baa until October

1, 1943, to complete its refinanc-
ing plans. The holding company,
Electric Power & light, will then
step out of the picture. V ;i
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Twin-Dnii- li Dcds
Use Either Wy You Prefer

.95
I fV- -

If space is limited, solvesthe sleep-
ing problem with these smart bunk
beds! Or take apart and use-a- s an at-
tractive twin bedroom! Similar to il-

lustration in walnut finish. Durable
construction:

::'' '
' ; ;l
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You ought to see the service)
men rush the telephones, es-

pecially between 7 and 1Q
o'clock at night. '

They line up a dozen deep.
Waiting: to call Anxious to
hear the news from home
report a promotion make a
date for next week-en- d.

, The Dell System is doing
ererything possible to get
their calls through.

Dut there's little chance to
build more lines now -c- opper

and other materials must
go to the war.

If yon hare a boy in the
service, or if you haven!,
won't you help make way for
the service men by ' not
calling between 7 and 10 at
night? .

.
Ivy V.'cr Zzzdx izrVtfzrf

TIIE PACIFIC TELEPIJOriE
AHO TELECDAPH coupiny

711 SUte Street Telepheae 31CI

MeetEyery.
Food-Keepin- g Need!1 j: '

;. t y iisrLiFTrimaDM?s
'"''" or - -

5

K L, : -- ir. T
Keeps foods fresher longer! Uses
less ice! Circulating washed air
maintains balanced humidity, pre-
vents rapid drying out of foods, and
carries away odors. .Note also the
sleek streamlined cabinet with lus-
trous white baked --on enamel finish. ,'

Has inner ice-sav- er door, heavy

UTIOLEUM -

Open An Buy More
nn-pslrno-

bacu-il- .
-- co. War (ItrhOM 221 Account CondsK 075 Cfcemei.ia - .
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